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研究所系所介紹 

Master in Southeast Asian Studies 

東南亞學系碩士班基於「複合式」與

「跨領域」教學設計，以「外語」加

上「專業」並重，再配合 至少兩個

月以上的實務海外專題研習及東南亞

個案論文撰寫，鼓勵學生透過問題導

向和落實大學社 會責任的方式深入

了解東南亞。 

  

必修東南亞語言：可自由選擇越南

語、印尼語、及泰語為專攻語言及參

加語檢(通過語言測試者可免 修對應

學分)。 

  

多元課程模組：東南亞政府與社會模

組，提供東南亞區域相關的政治、社

會及文化的課程；東南亞 企業與產

業模組，提供國際企業及產業相關專

業課程。 

The Master in Southeast Asian 

Studies (MSEAS) program features 

“dual specialties” and 

“interdisciplinary”  

curriculum design which 

emphasizes both languages and 

professional specialties 

simultaneously.  Furthermore, 

this program requires students 

to complete an overseas project-

based learning program (at least  

2 months) and a case study on 

Southeast Asia, encouraging 

students to explore Southeast 

Asia through the  practice of 

problem solving approaches and 

university social responsibility 

and to use the local languages 

at  work or in professional 

undertakings.  

1.MSEAS program aims to 

cultivate future business 

managers, social entrepreneurs 

with Southeast Asian  language 

proficiency and 

interdisciplinary knowledge. We 

are looking for domestic and 

international students who plan 

to pursue their career or 

entrepreneurial venture in 

Southeast Asia , or promote 

Southeast Asian affairs in 

https://c051.wzu.edu.tw/


public or private sectors in 

Taiwan.  

2.The postgraduates are provided 

with the most diverse foreign 

language course options in 

Taiwan, dynamic learning 

resources provided by our 

international faculty, and a 

highly interdisciplinary 

academic environment.  

3.By undertaking the required 

overseas project-based learning 

program, postgraduates will 

apply their expertise to the 

communities and industries in 

Southeast Asian countries, 

discover unfulfilled needs and 

potential in the market, and 

eventually develop social 

entrepreneurship.  

4.Postgraduates are provided 

with flexibility to choose 

elective courses conducted in 

either Chinese or English, 

equipping the students with 

global competitiveness and 

transnational mobility that 

require good English 

proficiency. 

四技系所介紹 

4-year college program 

本校積極推動「複合式」培育理念，

以「外語」加上「專業」並重方式進

行。低年級先著力於英語 及東南亞

語言雙軌訓練，中高年級則強化學生

跨領域專業學科的知識，並鼓勵學生

敞開心胸，勇敢 走出台灣，走向東

南亞，將「雙外語」及「跨領域」知

Maintaining the philosophy of 

“compound” education that has 

been promoted by the University 

for years,  the curriculum 

design focuses on “languages” 

and “professional 

specialties.” First- and 



識直接應用在東南亞場域，更成為未

來深化 專業的有利工具。 

  

課程主軸包含東南亞語言：完成一種

東南亞外語主修；東南亞政府與企業

研究：提供大學生東南亞 政治、社

會及企業管理等跨領域課程，此系訂

必修為「全英語授課」；東南亞海外

交換或實習的畢業 門檻:每位學生都

需要參加至少累積一學期以上赴東南

亞交換或實習的計畫，以提升國際行

動力。 

second-year studies stress dual 

training in English and 

Southeast Asian languages, while 

Third- to fourth-year studies 

emphasize  strengthening 

students’ knowledge of 

interdisciplinary subjects. 

Students are also encouraged to 

open themselves up to affairs 

related to Southeast Asia, 

stepping out of Taiwan and 

moving forward to Southeast  

Asia. They should apply their 

“dual-specialty” and 

“interdisciplinary” knowledge 

to what they do in Southeast 

Asia, which will help to deepen 

their professional skills in the 

future. 

  

The curriculum includes: 

Southeast Asian languages 

(completing at least one major 

in a Southeast Asian  language, 

studies on Southeast Asian 

governments and enterprises 

(interdisciplinary courses on 

politics,  society, and business 

administration in Southeast 

Asia, and graduation 

requirements regarding 

participation  in an exchange 

program or internship in 

Southeast Asia: Each student 

needs to participate in an 

exchange  program or internship 

in Southeast Asia for at least 

an academic semester 



cumulatively, in order to 

improve his/her international 

mobility. 

 


